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'I'he first thing I call remember is noise. There were boys rnll­
ning: every way shouting, whistling, singing and doing anything that 
would make a 11Oi..e. I WM not very !>troug, e\'ell for a fly, and so 
ntuch liaise kept me in a colllillual headache; so taking the advice of a 
friend, 1 decided to move to the Cirls' Dormitory, where all would be 
perfe<:tly quiet. 
I started 011 Illy joumey and flew past a building which I thought 
might be my destinatiou, but ou getting nearer I knew from the mauy 
odON that it was the dining hall of which my friend bad told me. I 
hastened 011 and came to a larRe building wbich 1 timidly entered. All 
wa'!i quiet and I tbought I had reached one of the niC'l:'>t pl.tee:> I had 
ev~r ~Il Xo one W3S in sight 3:Id I elltered the pallor to retit. 
Settling myself all the piano stool, 1 looked about me and was surpns­
ed at the untidy 3p~arance of the rooID. It was even worse than the 
boys' p3r1or, fur the mg was lip and books aud papt"N were strewn 
about. I must have fallen asleep lor I was startled by heariug land 
talkiug and lauRhiug and people running back and fortb. For a 
momellt I thought I was back in the Boys' Dormitory, but tbe id~a was 
soon dispcll~d, for a crowd of chattering girls entered the room. I f1~w 
uJlward just in time, for one of the girls rau to the: piano aud jll.!>t 
nti~ me. 
She began to make the qu~~rest noise by bitting tbe little white 
sticks Oil the piano. The others put their arms around each other aod 
began to hop up Bnd down i1l1he queerest way. I soon grew tired of 
the noise aud flew up stairs and l)Cttled myselfcomfortably for the night 
upon the hall ceiling. Just then a 'ihrill whistle sounded and the en­
tire crowd came tlluning up !itairs and iuto their rooms, banging the 
doors aud saying "So long," "Good bye" and' See )·ou later." In a 
moment all was perf~ctly quiet except for tbe fool..teps of a tall W011lall 
who came up stairs and walked slowly dowll tbe hall, but finding that 
all was still she soon went away. Presently a door was stealthily 
opened :\nd a girl tiptoed out and slipped into tbe next roolU. Several 
others followed her example, all going into the same room. As oue of 
the late comers entered, curiosity compelled me to follow her example. 
My first impression was the uumber of girls. Girls on the bed, the 
• 
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trunk, the: chairs and eveu Oil the Hoor. The room was very neat and 
prettily decorated. A fishnet and several larg'e pictures and posten 
adorned the walls. I was surprised to see how quiet stich a company 
of girls could be. 'rbey talked ouly in whbpers and would laugh for 
some time without saying a word. It all seemed foolish aud uuinter­
esting to me, so I s~ttled lllysel~ for a quiet sl~p when all the girls 
jumped up and listened intently then one of them said "511- some oue's 
coming, fuut" In less time tbna it takes to teli, all except olle had 
disappeared. Three dived into the closet and shut the door, oue crawled 
ullder the bed, one rau behind the dr~r and oue rushed to the win­
dow and climbed out on the porch, where she crouched below the 
window. I couldn't held wondering what cau~d the sudden flight, 
but was soon enlightened, for there was a sharp rap followed by the 
entrance of a rather short woman in a bright red gown who spoke 
sharply to the girl sitting au the bed, saying she could not fiud any of 
the girls, but had been bearing noises all e\-ening. The girl had snch 
an innocent expression tbat the teacher ·.OOIl weill awny, while the 
hidden girls appeared, all smiling broadly. 
Just then the liRbts went out, candles were hastily lit, and a large 
box was pulled out of the closet, which, on being opened, proved to 
contain aIL kinds ofgood things to eat. These were pa...sed nrOUlld and 
all seemed to enjoy them "ery !Ouch. Beillf{ very hungry I fiew down 
::lnd eujoyed One of the best meals I had eyer eaten, eveu though 1 was 
uninYited. After all had finished eating, they slipped away as quietly 
as lhey had entered and all was still the rest of the night. 
Another e\'ening about a week later I had an experience that al­
most unsettled my nerves. It was just tell o'clock but so quiet that [ 
wondered what could be the matter. On im'estigatiol1 I found the 
usual crowd gathered ill olle of the rooms, each sitting 011 a roll of 
blaukets. One girl slipped out and bloe:w out the ha\1 lil.':'ht, then each 
oue gathered up her bundle, took a candle, and climbed carefully up 
the Indder into the aUic. Several trips were made ami nil kinds 01 good. 
things to eat were broug-ht up, as well a~ a couple of Chafing dishes. 
'I'hen followed olle 01 the most hilarious times I had witnessed since 
my arrival. Candy and chocolate were made in the chafing dishes, 
whilejosbes and stories were told. I don't know exactly how it hap· 
pened. but ill the excitemeut a dish of cltocol.lte was upset and trickled 
down on the plastering but it was quid:ly wiped up and IlO harm was 
done. Finally ghost stories were told nnd 1 could see that nll the girls 
were getting nervous. They wrapped up ill their blankets and tried 
to sleep, but a hard wind had come up, gi\-ing all It chilly, creepy 
feeling. That, together with the unUSlIalnelJos of their surroundings, 
kept them ::Iwake. At last declaring they had h::ld a lovely time, they 
crept dowu the ladder to their own rooms. The next morning 1 heard 
one of the teachers wondering why all the girls had overslept, but of 
course it wasn't my place to tell her. 
Old as I am now gettinK, I elljo)'ed these occasional pranks im· 
mensely, for I have grown very fond of the Kirls and leaving them and 
their noise will be the hardest thing about dyiug. Still I have enjoy· 
ed my life so will not complain. V. MeM. 
THE EIGIIT fiFTEEN CLASS. 
As I station myself in the south window of the Domestic Science 
eta.'iS room at eight o'clock this cold frosty morning. the first person 1 
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set: is the model girl who is always on tiwe, with her bright happy ex­
pression aud glowing cheeks, swinging up the hill at all easy gail and 
carrying a neat bag of books aud a black IUllch basket. 
Not far behind are IwO or three boys of the same type, who arc 
talking together ver.\' earue!>lly. Like the girl, they disappe:n into a 
basement only to reappear hatless and with closely buttoned sweaters. 
With bright nods to the instructors whom they meet, they pass 
leisurel)' into the Administration Building. 
Sen~ral more bO)'5 and girls hurry iuto the samc building. Some 
hayc cheerful "morning" faces while others, wbo are nearly rubhiDg 
their eyes with sleepiness. have their shoe strings dangling Bud are 
slouching along very ullwillillgly. One of tbese sl«,py oues carries a 
red tin box on which the legend of "Plug Cut Tobacco" might be read 
at the distlluce of half a block. In:1 few minutes this boy fliugs open 
the door, and 3"k!; me ifit is time for geometry. I am scarcely able to 
answer, so g"reat i" Illy mirth when I see a large smear of egg in the 
corner of his mouth. 
Se"eral boY'l and three girls hurry lip the bill and into the Ad­
ministration BlliLIiIl~jt1,;t as the second belt rings, Theu there is a 
great scramnle, "tud~llts nllllling back and forth, clutcbing up books, 
d:l.shing up the steps, autl c:tliill~ to each other, "What bell is that? " 
About eight tW(,llty t\ red faced girl, with her hair ribbon about to 
fall off, hllrriei up the hill. Looking at her watch ~he st:trts, and 
clutching her armflll of books more tightly, da..hes lip the steps to the 
door j'olst in time to collide with a much exasperated boy who is late 
to his c1a<;s iu the other building. 
Then comes a boy with bllir on end, his Cllp 011 the bllck of his 
head wh~re it first struck when he tossed it on, and his sho~ covered 
with lllud. He calls to lll10ther belated oue aud when told "Eight 
thi~ty," fairly rUIlS into the basement. 
A boy wheeling leisurely througb the mud appears next. He is 
gaily whistling" Boola Boola," blisfully ullconscious of the fact that 
the period is oue·third gOlle. 
Down near the athletic field a girl, hatless and co..'ttless, is walk· 
in~ gracefully along. She stops to wait for another girl in a buggy. 
who is whipping her horse, which bas it.. check dowll because she could 
not wait to put it up. She stops for her friend and tbey drive tbe horse 
at a gallop up tbe hill to the bitching rack. The buggy and robe are 
nearly covered with lIlud. "I'he driver, her hat over one ear, her coat 
and even her face spattered with mud, jumps ont, ties the panting 
horse with the end of the line, leaves it standing facing the wiucl, and 
grahbing up the half dozen books and tablets which are distribu led 
O\'er the bottom 01 the bugRY starts on a TUn to overtak.e ber graceful 
companion who with her high heeled pumps beavy with mud, is just 
-entering the Administration Building. just before the last girl reaches 
the steps, she drops about half her books into a muddy puddle of 
water, the handle detaches itself from her luuch basket, aud apples, 
boiled eggs, a tomato, and sandwiches decorate the steps. She makes 
a wild scramble for her widely distributed property. but not soon 
enough, for the studenls come pouring out from their eight fifteen 
classes to laugh at her perplexity. H. V, S, 
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SCHOOL PRANKS. 
"Wtll, Fern, what kind of 8 lime did yon b&ve last night:? TeU 
me all about it," said May Brewster to her college chum, as they sat 
munching bOil bons before the fire. 
"Wby. May, it would take me alll1ight. if I told you e\'crytbing." 
"That wouldn't matter. Fire away!" May replied, as she 
settled back in ber large rocking chair. 
"You know it was terribly cold last night, but that didn't lnatter 
to us. The bo)'s called lor us about seven. We piled iuto the sleigh, 
co\'ered up to our noses with blankets, aud away we weut! r wish )'on 
could have goue. The night was so beautiful. 'l'he sky, clear dark 
blue, was just spotted with thousands of stars, aud tbe lIloon .!>houe 
down so bright on the cold white snow, that it looked like mHlionr; 
of sparkling diamouds." 
"Yes?" muttered May with slight disgu.:;t. 
"Well, I thought you wanted me to teU everything," said Fern, 
in a hurt voice. 
"Go ahead! But for goodness sakes let your spotted diamonds 
end sparkling stars alone. Tell me what you did." 
"\Vell then, whcn ""e arrived at our destination, we tumbled out 
of the sleigh, went in the house and Jack's mother had a lot of pipil;g 
hot coffee ready for us, After we got warmed up, we ale onr lunch 
Bud drank coffee ulltil we couldn't hold any more. Then we played 
gamcs, told jokes, etc., uutil we rau out of material. Finally Billie 
suggested that we tell some of Onr old pranks at 'High,' so we did. 
"Bessie told about going to a party oue evening and for sollie rea­
son somethiug had to be gotteu from the High School, so she and one 
of the boys went after it. When they pa."Sed the side entrauce, they 
saw a couple spooning and having a fine time. They walked quietly 
by, weut iu tbe back way and got what the)' were after. They thought 
they would do something cute, so they found an old pail, filled it with 
water, placed a chair and a box by the door at the side entrance, then 
the boy climbed up very quietly, iutellding to pour just a little water 
on the couple below. \Veil, for some un looked for reaSOll, the box 
slipped, aud the whole pail of water went dashing on the girl below. 
You can imagine wbat followed! When Bess aud the boy got to the 
back door, tbe couple were waiting for them. Ofcourse the boys were 
going 10 ba,'e it out right then and there, but the girls cried, aud they 
persuaded the boys oat to fight, Bollt couples parted happil}' tben, 
but later the boys bad it ant. 
"I could tell yOll lots more, but it is getting 100 late. Oh, I will 
have to tell yOll this story though. It isjust like Shorty, too." 
Ht' started in with his droll talk saying he "bet he could tell a 
better one than ao)' yet." And he did too. As near as 1 recall this 
was as be told it: 
"Waal it was getting to be abottt two o'clock ill the afteruOOll and 
we were just nicely along in our Latin when Jim Henders (he was ai, 
ways startin' sometbin') started a little can of syrup down the row. 
You know it was one of the little 'Log Cabin Maple Syrup' kind. 
Wa-al it was nearly empty by the time it reached me, or else I was 
hungry, anyway I drank the last drop and as quietly as ye please 
picked up my' ink bottle aod dumped some ink in. Tben I passed it 
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on to a Swedisb girl tbat was sitting ahead a' me. She had seen it a· 
.comin' and thought she's be game along witb the rest. She certainly 
was all right, for she ducked her bead and took one big swallow. Of 
wbat followed is bard to teU, as it really happened, hut anyway the 
kid, wefC all a-waitin' and when she made the race that followed the 
swallow, they just howled and laughed. 
"Down stalks the 'Prof.' (10m his desk and says 'What is the 
matter, Miss Olson?' She says, 'Wby, Ioer·a-seem to have a-gotten 
some ink,' 
"I wish you could have seen her as she looked up into 'Prors.' 
face with her pretty blue eyes. Her mouth was black, her face was 
black, ber dress was black, hut she was innocently wiping off the sur· 
plus with ber handkerchief. 
"A board meeting was held. Jim Henders was expelled for two 
weeks, The next morning, Dad, who was the President of the Board, 
said at the breakfast table, 'Now if we could only find out who put in 
the ink, we would have them settled for a while,' but I kept on putting 
more sugar 0:1 my mush and asking for the bread. They never found 
o()ut who did the mischief." F. L. K. '13. 
,
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Mr. Link Luchessa made a trip by auto to Cayucos Sunday Feb. l::l. 
Owing lo the rain the Poly Base Ball Team did not go to Arro)"o 
GranJe to play Arroyo Grande High School Feb. 4­
The Literary Society met in the A'>Iicmbly Hall on Saturday eve, 
Feb. 4. to consider plans for ~'ork during the spring months. 
The Junior Class gaxe a mRsquerade dance Friday, Feh. 10 in 
the carpentel shop. 
OUT Director has returned after visiting in Sacrlllllcuto dtlrit:g the 
week of Feb. 5. in the interests of legislation for Polytechnic. 
\Vm. Joplin, our ell~ineer> visited ill Oakland for a short time 
during the week of Feb. 26. 
The boys of the Dormitory have issued a challenge to the bors 
living in town toagame ofba!ie ball 
Santa Maria High School and San Luis Obispo High school 
playe;d a game; of base; ball on the; Poly diamond Fe;b. II. 
Owing to the; rain the; uight before;, the; Poly Base; Ball 1'e;am 
did not go to Arroyo Grande Feb. II. 
Mr. NedolU Paut visited his home Dear Morro, Saturday and 
Sunday, Feb. II and 12. 
Mr. Auble George visited Paso Robles Hot Springs Feb. 12th. 
Mr. Han..ey Strobridge painted the smoke stack on the power 
honse Saturday Feb. II. 
On Lincoln's Birthday we had the pleasure of listening to an ad­
dress by Rev. C. H. Chandler of St. Stephen's Churcb, on the Life of 
Lincoln and the lessons we may learn. 
The Base Ball Team went to Santa Maria Feb. 18. The team were 
Plint, McArthur, Fitzgerald, Willoughby, Sbipscy, Murray, Captain, 
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White, Hamaker. Cox and Dyer sub. Those that accompanied the 
team were Profs. Johnson, Middleton, Messrs. Righetti, Murray Jr.. 
Irish, Rielly the crack track man and Athletic Editor of the Journal, 
also accompanied the team to take Dotes au the game. 
The Poly Base Ball Team played against San Luis High School 
on High School's grounds Saturday, Feb. 25. 
011 Wa...hington's Birthday we had Ibe pleasure of listelling to au 
address all the Life of Washington by AHorney Don R. Jacks. 
Fat1l\~r Lathrop of San Francisco was here visiting tbe school alld 
gave us a very interesting talk on Thursday, Feb. 23. HI!: discussed 
the obligation of tbe Gtudent, educated at a Stale institution, to serve 
his state ill promoting good government. 
Dr. Stover addressed the young men of the school Thursday and 
Friday morning:;. 
Our Director visited Sacramento Thnrsday Feb. 23, and returned 
Sunday, Feb. 26. 
Charles Hamaker visited his home near Xipomo Saturda}', Feb. 18 
The Seniors had a meeting of all track men Monday, Feb. 2]. 
The Juniors had a meeting of all track men Monday, Feb. 27. 
The Freshmen had a meeting of all track men Monday, Feb. 2]. 
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TRACK. 
The track men have gotten in hut a [ew days of Rood tra1lllug, 
owing to the weather. As sool1 as the weather seul~ the track will be 
put in good shape and Track Cl1jltaiu Pease would like to see all the 
JlIell out who waut to tryout. 
The different track teams wilt soon be seen training as the class 
meet is a week before vacation, Most of the old men are showing good 
form and a good many new ones win do things this year. 
A letter hilS been received from Santa Barbara inviting us to at· 
tend the annual track meet in Santa Barbara. This meet is to be held 
the 8th day of April, the same day as the interscholastic track meet at 
Stanford. This makes it bad, as some of the men might want to go to 
Stanford. 
Mr. Hagerman spent one day witb us last week aod gave us many 
good pointers on how to tn.in and showed anyone who asked the 
fonn in different eveuts. 
BASE BALL, 
Ou Feb. 18 the baseball team journeyed to Santa Maria. The day 
was warm and pleasant. The game started out well in our favor for 
Flint tbe first man np, was walked. We made a hit and Fliut was out 
at third but by two lUore hits McArthur scored. Santa Maria could 
do uothing with McArthur and the score remained the same for the 
three innings until we scored again, making two more ruus. In the 
next inning Santa Maria made one. 
Theu in the sixth inning our team went upalld Santa Maria made 
five, this making the score 5 to 4 in Sauta Maria'a favor, 
In the seventh inning we scored again and Santa Maria did not. 
In the eigbth we could not score while in Santa Maria's half 
they scored three more. 
We again scored one in the ninth, but we could do 110 more. 
The final score was 6 to 8 in Santa Maria's favor. 
McArthur pitcbed. a very good game allowing but 5 hits, while 
we got 10 bilS on Santa Maria. 
Those who played for us were Flint, McArthur, Fitzgerald, 
Willoughby, Murray, Sbipsey, White, Hamaker, and Cox. Dyer and 
Oeorge, subs. 
On Washington's Birthday we again went down to deleat. We 
went to Arroyo Grande with a large rooter section to try and help the 
boys win. The day was~an ideal one and everybody was in high spirits. 
The game started out very fast and from the first it was a pitcher's 
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battle. The game wellt along 0 to 0 for four innings, then Arroyo 
Grande sc.)r~d and in the next iUlling we scored 2 ruus. 
The game went on until the ninth iUllillg when Arroyo Grande 
scored, t)'i.lg the score. In the tenth we could not score again, but in 
their half Arroyo Grande scored one more which won the game lor 
them. The game was a pitcher's battle nil through, Arroyo Grande's 
pitcher faulling" 15 while McArthur fuuned 17. We got 7 hils off 
Arrryo. and the)' got S hits offof u". 
Those who played for us were Flint, McArthur, Fitzgerald, Dyer, 
Murray, Shipsey, White, Hamaker and Willoughby. Killg and 
George subs. 
Our base ball team met San Luis High 011 the High School 
grounds February 25. During the fir<;t six innings Poly held them 
down by the score 014 to 2. Questionable decisions of tbe umpire 
gave San Luis the game with the score of II to 4­
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~rr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith were guests of the Misses Castle and 
Willets for dinuer Suuday, Feb. 5. 
Monday Feb. 6. in the Household Arts Building, the Senior Girls 
of Domestic Science served a dainty luucheou to the Board of Tmstees 
and Faculty members. Roses formed au attractive center piece for the 
table and covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Waters, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Rubel, Mrs. L. B Smith, Miss Palmer, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Shackel­
ford and Mr. Preisker. 
One of the most successful dancing parties of the season was the 
Masquerade given by the Junior class in the carpenter shop Feb. to. 
The class colors, red and green, were lIsed exclusively, palm leaves 
forming an artistic back ground and strings of red hearts of all sizes 
drared frolU the cross beams to the center of the room. 'rhe V:l.lentine 
Dlotifwas carried out for tbe program During intermission home 
made cakes and lemon ice were ~r\'ed to the guests. Although the 
CO'ltUIlle3 were 1I0t elaborate, there were many good ones, comic and 
oth~nvise. 'raps)', Sis Hopkiu,;, Red Ridiug Hood, Madam Butterfly, 
Tennis Girl. Old Fashioned Girl. The Girl of Ihe Golden West. The 
Cow Boy, Old Hayseed. Isadore Shoebutton, The Sailor Lad, Iudian 
Brave, Clown, Chauffeur aud many others were well represented. AU 
who attended pronounced it the best time e\'er had at the Polytechnic. 
"The Kindergarten" chaperoned by Miss Chase formed a theatre 
party for "Charlie's Aunt" given at the High School Feb. I t. After 
the play they wenl to Rowan's where li!.;"ht rdreshmenl'i were served 
to the Misses McMillan, Loring, Forbes, Rapp, Johnson, Ackley, 
Lewis and Tognazzilli. 
The C. E. of the Presbyterian church gllve a delightful Valentine 
party Tuesday Feb. q. at the home of Miss Stewart in San Luis. 'rhe 
living roolU was decorated with smilax. and hearts. Valentine games 
were played during the evening, an archery coutest furnishing much 
amltsement. The refreshments served were iu keeping with the day. 
The Literary Society of the Y. M. C. A. held their first meeting 
in the Assembly room Saturday evening, Feb. 18. Eight new mem· 
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hers were installed. After the regular busiues5 meding was over a 
short program was given. 
The Mis~ Chase, Palmer and Gillete were hosle§ses at a very 
informal dinner party given Feb. 18 in the Household Arts building. 
Those who enjoyed their hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, 
Messrs. Mi.ddleton, Johnson, Pearson and Condit. 
One of the interesting affairs of the mouth was the real dinner 
party given by the Misses McMillan, Loring. Tognazzini and Johnson 
Sunday evening, Feb. 19. Jonquils effectively arranged were used to 
,ornament the table and unique place cuds with original verses for each 
guest marked places for Messrs. Harris, Fitzgerald Hamaker and 
McMillan. 
Sunday Feb. 19 was Guest Day at the Dormitory, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubel being guests of Miss Castle, aud Mr, and Mrs. Pinnell dined 
with Mr, and Mrs. \Vaters, 
A d:t.inty 5 o'clock tea was given Tuesday, Feb. 21 by Mrs. E. B. 
Smith in houor of Miss Venable who is her house guest for a couple of 
weeks. Great branches of cherry blossoms were used in the living 
room making it very attractive. About twenty ladies spent a 
pleasant afternoon. 
The "Lucky 13" enjoyed 3 picnic at Sulphur Springs Wednesday 
Feb. 22, tbe Misses Gilbert aud Chase acting as chaperones. After a 
sumptuous spread under the trees, the party drO\'e on to Avila where 
all splashed in the surf aud made werry tbe few remaining hours of 
the afternoon. 
In houor of Gl:orge Washington's birthday, Mis!! Willets enter· 
tained a few of the Dormitory girls Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 22. A 
pleasaut surprise to the girls was a birthday cake with cannles which 
each took a turn to blowout. 
The Amapola Club held a short business meeting Thursday after· 
noon Feb. 23 in the girls' sitting roolU at the Dormitory. After busi· 
ness was fiuished Miss Palmer read one of Ki.pling·s stories and Hazel 
Brew gave an interesting talk on the Pl;lgue ill China and Russia. 
Later refreshments were served to tbe girls. 
A most enjoyable party was the chafing dish supper given by the 
Boys, Club 01 the Presb)·terian chureb Feb. 2';. The tables arranged 
in 311 open square were artistically decorated with almOlld blooms alld 
pink candles. The Misses Condit, Lewis, Gillet and Heartt presided 
over the chafing disbes and dainty place cards marked places for about 
thirty guests. Fred Markloff acted as toastmaster, Messrs. Condit and 
Hagerman respouding. The evenin~ was spent in playing games and 
poppill~ corn, e\'er)'one joining in the frolic and having a good time. 
A joll~' crowd was that which spent Snnday Feb. 26 at Mrs. Fied· 
lers home. A clam hake in hOttor of Mrs. Jobn~on's arri\'al, who was 
~[atron at the Boys' Donnitory last year, bad been planned at Morro 
Beac::b, but owiug to rain was postp::med. A bounteous "feed" was 
spread picnic style and partaken of to the fullest extent. Tbe after­
noon was spent in talking over old times and at six o'clock tea was 
served, Mrs. Johnson telling fortune.<; from the grounds for Mrs. Fiedler, 
:\1isses Huchting, Heartt, Messrs. Johnson, Middleton, Van Couver­
ing, Flint, Carranza. Sibley and Sbipsey. 
The chafing dish Slippers at the Girls' Dormitory are proving very 
successful and popular 
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The old constitution of the Student Bod)' md with di!approva 
among tbe students. Oue of the complaints was that the students had 
practically nothing to say in controlling school affairs. A meeting of 
the student body was called and a new constitution asked for. A com­
mittee was appointed to frame a new constitution. February seven­
teenth a meeting was held to vote on the constitution by sections. 
Owing to the limited time, business was not finished. However, at 
this meeting then!; was a large attendance. Feb. 18 another meeting 
was called, to finish the business. The meeting was postponed since 
there was not a quorum, which requires twenty·five per cent of the 
student body. Lack of interest is shown by the majority. When the 
constitution is voted through, probably not to the satislaction of every 
one, a few will be dissatisfied. Still these very ones who criticize will 
Dot attend tbe meetings or give their opinions before auything is done. 
Our base ball team has bad, as we may say, bard luck. \Ve have 
played three games and have lost every game. Our first game was 
practically wou, wbeu a number of wild throws lI'ere made, giving Ibe 
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otber side the Kame. Our second game was a pitched b:'l.ltle lasting 
ten innings. Our last game up to date was lost by the umpire's de­
<:151005. All of these games wt>re played off of our grounds. The team 
has a number of new mell, and owing to tbe rniny weatber have had 
little practice. At times in our games our team showed a great super­
iority over the other teams, but atotber times they proved very unsteady. 
The loss of the three games gives us 110 chance for the pennant. A 
meeting 01 base ball men was held Feb. 7. The players decided to 
play the seaSOn out, :lnd show our opponents that Poly is no quitter. 
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"0 wad some. power the girlie gie us 
To see oursels as ithers see us .. -BURNS. 
The Bulletio: Montclair, New Jersey. 
Vou are oue of our "always on time" journals. You put out a 
jolly good paper, but baveu't you any humor in your school? Where 
is your josh column! Your stories are all iuteresting. 
'The Echo: Santa Rosa, Cal. 
Yours is a good, clear echo. 'The Lost Mine" was a very inter­
esting story. The only suggestion is that you change from two 
columns to oue, 
Well, 1 declare, what have we here! "The SentintJ" from Loa 
Angeles. An appropriatt: cover surely and attractive, too. Yours is 
a neat liltle journal, you have interesting 'tories, but we suggest one 
column instead 01 two. 
The Trident: Santa Cruz, Cal. 
"Vour Strange Adventure" story of yOUf memorial number is iu­
teresling bnt would be much more so if you had R synopsis of the 
preceding chapters. We like your "School Spirit" poem. 
Ye Chronicle: Pomoea. 
Yours is a neat CQver, as well as your whole paper. 
Well, well, if here isn't tbe Poly High Journal froUl Lost Angeles. 
We are always glad to see you. Good jokes, good stories and a 
journal full of life· 
The Crescent: Moorhead, Minnesota. 
Glad, indeed, were we to count you among our list of ex­
changes for this issue. You have some good, wise advice in your 
paper. We suggest a beller grade of paper, aud why not have some 
cuts? They would improve your journal much. Fiud some jokes and 
have a josh departmeut. 
Ariel: Sanla Ana, Cal. 
You surely have some splendid stories in )'our commencement 
number. The cuts, which you have, are attractive. 
The Oracle, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Yours is the. same good journal; but you CQuld impr(lve in its ar­
rangement. We think, with tbr~ exchange editors, criticisms on all 
journals received might be managed. All the journals like to receive 
hints and help from other achools. 
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The Herald: Holyoke, ~Iass. 
Vou show good litt:rary talent but surely you can improve Oil your 
cover. Huut up a staff artist. 
The SOLoyoman: Healdsburg, Cal. 
Glad, indeed, to recei\'e your jan and Feb. is·;ues You have a 
neat journal, but it call b..: much improved in appearance by U.,illg n 
better ~rade of pap::r <'lad c1ear..:r print. Your jau. issue has a very 
attractive cover. 
Maclrollo: Palo Alto, Cal. 
What interesting stories yon have, and jolly cuti! Yours is a 
"clas.sy" journal. 
Et Solano; Santa Paula Union H. S., Cal. 
Yours is a ple.'l:>ing cover: so is your wbole jotlrllal. Your josh 
department is loug aud witty. 
The Car.Iillal: Portland, Oreg. 
\Ve Sllggest you lengthen your exchange column, otherwise you 
have a fairly good journal. 
Cardinal aud White: Whittier, Cal. 
"Variety is the spice oflife" Bud your oddly sha~d journal came 
as a welcome ch:ulge. Your arran<>e1l1elll is good and we think )'ou
a very good journal. t> 
The Oasis: Reno, Nev. 
"The Pa.,..illg of'Yellowstone Dick' "bids fair to be a \'ery interest­
ing story. \Ve suggest a better grade of paper be used and more cuts. 
The Wilmerding Life: S. F. 
Yours is an excellent p.{per and we cau find no criticisms. 
The Guard aud Tackle: Stockton, Cal. 
Yours is a neat journal, but we suggest one column instead of 
two. You were almost too brut.'llly frank in your criticism or our jour. 
onl. Don't be too ltarsh, you might hurt aUf feelings. 
The Review, Sacramento, Cal. 
Your story "Nerve" was splendidly interesting. but why did the 
author end it so abruptly? Your editorial is very good. Come again. 
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Fred Thompson ill AR" CltCIU -Mr. Edwards, why does a dead 
t~ produce better andllarger fruit than a live tree? 
Did Florinda T. and Ramona S. come to school at 10:45 on a rainy 
day to dance at lloon or to be here ill time for Phy. Geeg. ? 
Mr. King in )hth. class-There is a womau in Ne\y York that 
has a hou-.e all 5th Ave. that cost $5,000,000 and the furnishings 
cost $(00,000, 
Mr. Bellett-~! is she old? 
Miss Cbeda has a way of rncing to English which can only be 
auswered by the fact that she wauts to beat R. E. R. to the seat next 
Mr. Coffman. 
Fay W. feeling of her bair as the others were laugbillg at a joke: 
"Are they coming off?" 
Mr. King in J(lgebra-How do you divide this by ten.
 
Bright Student-Take off the bind zero.
 
Red Leonb..rd's Philosophy. 
The more I know
 
I llsed to think I knew I knew;
 
But now I must confess,
 
The more I know I kDOW I know
 
I know I know the less.
 
First of period in cooking lab.- Miss Palmer, "Girls, you may 
each make half the recipe." 
Girls-'·Um." 
Eud of Cla:->s-"Girls, bring your doughnuts to the ceuter table, 
each take a look, have a smell, butdoo't eat any, Tbey are foran order:' 
Girls-"Stung!" 
In Assembly-V. Me., "Is he a lawyer?"
 
Annie Z.-"No, he's an attorney."
 
Wby does Maude Cheda sit near Hilliard and Plaskett whenever 
she bas a chance? Wby dO!5 she also sit near the boys in F. H. Drnwing? 
Looks bad Mande-("1agnetism.) 
Mr. King in Math.-Wbere is Miss Muzio?
 
I.adybird-Oh. she bas the measles.
 
Mr. King- What kind has she, tbee\'ery day kind orblack measles?
 
Ladybird-It can't be the every day kind because she got them
 
ou Sunday. 
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Isles to Sqaare-Give m~ a hint as to the formation of 0. waterfall. 
Square-Watt:rfJ.l1s are due to gravity. 
Brier But Expla.na.tory. 
\Ve weut at 7.3Q and got back at 8:15 stndy hour We came in 
the back door, met Miss Ch:\se and got Hail Columbia. Ice cream 
was good 
In Physical Geography, Spradlio to Prof. Smith-Wby do they 
call the Rocky )[ts. tlie Cordilleras? 
Pror. Smith-Well why is your name Spradlin? 
Spradlill-Because that was my father's name. 
Perkins-My pocket book is fiat. 
Ruth L -.,Well, I guess it was made that way. (Get wise, Perlt.) 
Miss Palmer h3.S removed the cause of the sign "Hair dressing, 
gentlemen preferred," by happening around at nnexpected moments. 
Strange but true that Barney and Shorty carry an open umbrella 
whether raining 01 not. 
Heartt to Flint-8ay, John, yer haven't been over ter my home 
sin~ my engagement gathering, jest a half year ago terml)rror. 
John F.-It aint that I have bad feeliu's agin you, hut you have 
so coufounded many things that belongs ter me that whenever I come 
it sort 0' mak.es me homesick. 
Barney Murray-?l[y. Hazel is so prelly that I can't interest her 
in the serious things of life. "She may lose her beauty some day," I 
tell her, "then she'll be sorry tbat she didn't learn ta--." 
Prof. E. B. Smith to Barney ?o.L-Did you make out a list of the 
nine best men in the history of the world? 
Barney-Almost. I didn't pick. out the best catcber, though. 
A Good Nurse. 
Mike E., telephoning from barn ta Ruble at creamery: 
"Hello. 1s this you, Ruble?" asks Mike E. 
R.-Ves. 
Mike E.-Well. you know you said the old Jersey cow would not 
show auy signs of improvement for five or six days. 
R.-Ves. 
M. E.-Well this is only the seeond day and she is a great deRl 
better already. Shall I gi\'e ber somethiug to make her worse for the 
other three or four days? 
Mr. E. B. Smith to Freshie-Have you ever rowed before? 
Freshie-Pardon me, but don't you mean ridden? 
Discussing raisins ill English, Eva Fridlry-Where are tbey 
dried. in boxes? 
Fay-Hub, in the sun. 
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Mr. Condit, in Pbysioiogy-Wltat effect have the mountains 
upon the min? 
Student (of dehating society)-Well, tbe mountains stop the raill 
l'l.lId the plants can't grow without rain. And animals cau't live with· 
Qut something to eat and people can't live with no food. 
Mr. King' in Math.-Qswego is the largest match manufacturing 
city in the world. 
Freshie-Is that where all these upper c1as",llleu get the girls? 
~ 
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LIST or ADVERTISERS.
 
We are gweful 10 adverti erl for their support in aiding us 10 publish 
our journal. 
We earnestly request the pupils of thil instit..tion to distribute their 
patrom.ge among them. 
O'Sullivan & Co. 
San Luis "'umiture Co. 
Rowan', Pala('e of Sweets 
Chiesa's Cafe 
Lind's Book Store 
Commercial Bank 
San Luil Hardware and Implement 
San Luis Theatre 
Rainey Stables 
San Luis Hat and Sulphur Springs 
Reed Hardware Store 
ManKO, Jeweler 
Aston, Photo 
Fletcher and \Vickenden 
W, H. Schulze, Clothier 
E. M. Payne
 
Union Hardware Co.
 
N, F. Schlkht, Blacksmith
 
Croder'" Drv Good.
 
Hill's BlI7.aar·
 
M, Marshall, Jeweler 
J. W. Smilh 
Phillips Oplical Co. 
Sandercock Tnnsfer 
Pala« Barber Shop 
St. Clair'. 
\Videnden Grocery 
San Luis Produ('e 
Fullon Market 
Hughes, The Tailor 
Popular Reslaurant 
Smoke House 
P. J. Freeman & Co.
 
Fry & Anla
 
Lolta & Cruson
 
Miss McHenry, Millinery
 
Cenlnl Creamery Co.
 
Padfie COUt Coal Co.
 
San Luis lee and Cold Slorage Co.
 
J. C. Hill 
White House
 
Green Bro•.
 
Andrew. Bank
 
Gilbert, Shoe Repairer
 
California Gange
 
Co. Novelty Theatre 
W. W, Johnson 
Renelzky & Co. 
Union National Bank 
Anderson, Clothier 
Forrest Brown, Jeweler 
Latimer Pharmacy 
Sinsheimer Bros. 
Farmen' Cash SIOre 
While & Lumell 
Mcw.iern Laundry 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
San Luis Jewelry Co. 
'\ndrews Hotel 
San Luil Gas Co. 
Harringlon Brol. 
Coffee Club 
Dr. Anita P. Martyn 
San Luis Laundry 
Sauer & Co. 
Sperry Flour CO. 
EI Pizmo, Percival 
Strong's Cleaning and Dye Worh 
German Bakery 
San Luis Grocery 
Sunset Baths 
San Luis Variety Store 
C. D. Blaine 
C. W. Palmer
 
Min Elsie Polin
 
T. A. Greenleaf
 
Claud's Restaurant
 
RO"WAN'S 
Palace of Svveets 
rof~ H10H GRADE 
Candies, Ice Cream and lIot Drinks of ,Ill Kiuds. 
CALIFORNIA GARAGE
 
Automobiles, Wheels and Guns for R~nt
 
Al1 Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
 
A. LUCIIESSA iii!",," Slreet
 
forrest E. Brown 
J£'NEL£~ .,,4 OPTICIAN 
&Ill IdOST~:REY STREET 
TilE GER\\AN BAKERY 
Breld, Pici and Cd:ea FrC$h every day
 
abo
 
Fine Line of Candiel
 
II. BERKEMEYER 
SANDERCOCK
 
TRANSfER
 
COMPANY
 
SPERRY FLOUR
 
COMPANY
 
Flour 
Feed 
Etc. 
'0' 
Drilled Snow Flour 
Excels all Others 
Expens for Handling Ba~. 
gage, Moving Pianos and ALFALFA MEAL 
Furniture 
Phone 19 Higuera 5t Coulson's Poultry Food 
A GOOD PLACE TO LUNCH 
THE COFFEE CLUB
 
PLAIN FOOO AT f1.t:ASONABLE PRICES 
MAGAZINES PAPEkS _ GAMES 
Nut l.O ellt Rall 
GREEN BROS.
 
"L" SYSTEM CLOTHES 
Made for College Men. 
Sllrllllr Illl I 
EAT AT CLAUD'S
 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
1013 Chorro St. San Luis Obispo 
Have Your Eyes Fitted 
by our 
Gradua.te Optician 
M. Marshall 
THE JEWELER 
N. F'. SCHLICllT 
H orseshet'lIg 
Btacksmi/til1g 
Rubber Tire Work 
fiorcsltoeing a SfJecialtY' 
Cor. Nipomo and Higuera St. 
J. C. HILL
 
de~ler in 
Guns, Ammunition and Sporling Goods 
PBO:n:. BLACK III 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
 
Commercial a11d Savings Departmwt
 
Capital $200,000 Smplus and Undivided Profits $70,000
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
Fiue Quality and Right Prices 
We have the best ofeverythiug in the Drug Lin<:: at the I.,oWf::st Prices­
People's Pha.rmacy 
J. w. SMITH 
COH. HIGt'l~IIA AND CHeRItO STRt:E'J'S 
SAN LUIS ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.
 
Pure Crystal Ice, Distilled \~Tater 
a nd CoIl! Storage 
Corner Pismo and \V<tlker Sts. San Luis OLi~po 
A. SAUER CO.
 
dealers ill 
GROCll.:RIES ANDPROVISIO~S 
Carries tbe Largest Line of Crockery and Glassware 
8'll-&'.O MO:-,-rF.IU;\, STRF.:E·r 
P. J. Freeman & Co.
 
Funeral Dine/oJ's. Lady Assistant. 
Phene ~lain 88 982 Monterey St. 
HOTEL ANDREWS 
STRICTLY A'){ERICAN PLAN 
under management of 
F. J. MoHENRY 
W. F. WICI{EN'DEN
 
de.ler in
 
Staple and Fanc)' Groceries
 
Phone Main 53 J033 Cherro Street
 
ST. CL4I'R'S FOR 
CAT.IFORNIA 
GLAZED 
1035 Chono St. FRUITS 
LIND'S BOOK STORE
 
FOR
 
School Books and Supplies
 
REGAL SHOES
 
$3.50-$4.00 fD. $5.00 
R.ENETZKY'S
 
770 Hi~uera St. 
CROCKERS'
 
Dry Goods, aoak and Suit House 
SAN lUIS OBISPO. CAL 
C. H. REED CO.
 
STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
 
PAINTS AND OILS AND CHI·NAMEL VARNISHES
 
CHIESA'S CAFE
 
The Leading Restaurant ofS. L. O. 857 MONTEREY ST 
Room Suitable ror Wedding's, Receptions and Banquets. 
D.OTTR & C~USOfi 
UNIQUE TAILORS PRESSING and CLEANING
 
Our Work Tells the Story.
 
987 Monterey St"et San luis Obispo, Cal 
Farmer's Cash Store.
 
GROCERIES 
Fine Teas amI Coffees 
W. M. DUFJj-' & CO. 
PHONE MAIN 21 
lVIiss Elsie Polin 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER 
Corner Jlfarsll a1td Pacific Sis. San Luis Obispo 
B. G. LATIMER 
EAGLE PHARMAOY
 
1MB MOSTEREY STnpa:T 
FRY & ARATA 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
1028 Cborro Street 
Rainey Sta.bles 
Liuery and Feed 8table 
Phon~ 46 
SEE A Full Line of High Grade WatchesMARASCOf., 
!ew~!rr and Repairinf A'£o"ey 10 Loan 
MONTEREY STREET 
WHI'l'E & LU'l"f'RELL 
A MODERN GROCERY 
Fresh Sick Fair Prius 
Prompt Delivery Fine Assortment 
001\. BADAl) "SO WARSH STREET 
ANDREW"S BANKING O.
 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAN' LOlS OBISPO. CAL. 
For Fine Millinery at reasonable Prices 
Go to 
Miss M. McHenry 
Poly Posl Cards 5& Each 
ASTON'S STUDIO 
~lIoa 
Greenleaf
 
...
 
Druggist 
!"or Tolle\ anlc1. aad KDdA10 SOpJIl\es.

Pboae Blaek !181 '1!lI "tINe,. 81.
 
HARRINGTON BROS, 
RARNt:S!'l. BOOOIES. ROm:S. WHIPS
 
OOIN PURSES, AND POCKET KN"'t:S
 
Go to tbe 
SUNSET BATH and
 
SHAVING PARLOR
 
They know bow to plcue 
J. 8. SMALUlA."i' I"KANK CALLA.HAN 
SAN LUIS STEAM LAUNDRY
 
OE~"TLEW£:WS ron: WORK It. SPECU,L7Y 
B05 
Duler. in lumber, Pickeu, POSIS, Doon, \\lindo"'s, Lime, Pinter, Hair 
.nd .11 Kind. of Building Material It the Lowest cutTent rale.. Esti_ 
males givcn on .11 kind. of Mill Work. 
II. III. 'HACKHFORD. 6u·IIII~~~1I.' C. w. Rlrlf{)LD8, LHVA,."t 
SAN LUIS THEATRE
 
The Students' Reudez\·olls. HiJ;h class Vaudeville ~ncl 
Motion Pictures. New pictures every SUNDAY, TUES­
DAYaud:FRIDAY. Matinee Saturday and Suuday at 
2.;)0 p. m. Admission 10 cents. 
J. HOLLEN, ~I.nager. 
E. M. Payne Alodern and Sanitary 
Plumbing 
When You Think of Furuiture, Think ot the 
San Luis Furniture Co.
 
The LARGEST a.nd only UP-TO·n."TE Furniture Store in the City.
 
Opposite the City Hall
 
Bicycles, Base Ball Goods, etc. 
Locksmithing. Key Fitting and
 
Bicycle Repairin~
 
W. W. JOHNSON. 
680 Higuera Street 
Gra.dua.te Opticians 
See Us When You 
Cannot See. 
\",'~ o_e l~ w TntH'!. ,~u. """ &Ad 
,our ' ..:a I,. 
... "tt'" eon! 11'1_ wlU .....~ 111_' ....":t_ 
t..'aiO.Dld pr-e.ene ....... r p\ol.u.....~ae 'l'>h.I'U 
, ... "'Id aor~ 
YOURS !"OK MY-TJ"EIl t:Y);S 
Phillips Optical Co. 
850 lliiuet. Slreet 
-
SPECIALISTS in 
DRESSY CLOTHES 
SlelSUl Hal~ownesGloves~6 
# 
)l:BGULAR x!::A.LS 25 CBXTS SHORT' ORDERS A. SPECIALTY 
POPULAR RESTAURANT
 
P. PEURIZZETTI, Proprietor 
"I Ripe.... St. ~D l..d .. Otn.poc..L. Ml_ 8:~k '?Ill 
SAN LUIS HOT SULPHUR ISPRINGS
 
FINE BOATING, HUNTING, AND TROUT FISHING
 
'Vater cures Rheumatism And All Kinds of Skin and Blood Disc:a~
 
Write for Booklet
 
L. E. MITTENDORF, Mgr. 
THE UNION NA'l'IONAL BANK 
01' .....N Ll,Il.ODI.J>O. 
o.rtta1 SI.OGk of lloo.ooe.oo MIl beh"UHl Ol<fLY SATIOSAL BASK III UII Cit)'. otIerl 
IU'''cJl,UN and 1OI1d.... row. bII.l_ Ba.alrlOlr 10 all ~lIU. SIlr. DellO!lll oozes Ul 
real II re--..bloe",~III CMI' 
MODEltN DOUBLE STEEL LINED VAULTS 
HILL'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
Th.e School Supply House 
EVERYTHING i" FRUITS a"d VEGETABLES at 
San Luis Produce
 
Market
 
Prompt Delivery
 
Phone Main Il9 1035 CholTO Stree
 
DR. ANITA P. MARTYN 
OSTeOPATHIC PHYSICIAN S4N LUIS 
,rIt£COLOfJISr OBllTl1RICIAIt I 
(JEffCIt.CL ,.""C1IC£ OF OSTeOPATHT JEWELRY CO. 
Office., 6 alld 7 Wade Bldg. 
Hours,9-11 •. m., 1-5 p. m.	 For over eighteen rears 
the reliable Jewelry HouseOlher hours by Appointment 
orSan LuisObispo. Every-
PHONES thing guaranteed as rep-
Office, Main 615 resented. 
Retiden!;c,	 191J Comer of CharTa and Higuera St!. 
for everything in
 
HARDWARE and IMPLEME~T LINE
 
STARRETT MECHANIC TOOLS-SPORTING COODS
 
PACKING YOUR. 
SUIT CASE 
'IlD·~ ke kIa~ II _t &l"e Jour l.u~1"I"n. 
Ttlen'"U QO nne kKl In v_a!t"t 0..\ \b.. 
~ 1ool<UI0l ~Iru. Dliian. e...... TIw,. \I aU 
be ~ _i"'C1 \0 ....r ....,..brre 1ft IUIr 
_r-OJ_ Ha..e ... .eDd I.,.. J'O'If Ulill•• lb•• 
• eo-lt. 'l'bfll roo·III..'O..- ...lwre .... _ IIw!ID 
....m..-Ilal JOoI..-.:11 J""r 1:_ W bI ut..
.~ 
,l\OOER~ l~U~ORY 
Pbooe71 
SINSHEIMER BROS.
 
MllST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE 
fSTABIJSHMENT IN THE COUNTY 
O·SCLLIVAN &: 00. PALACE 
A n.\T II and 
L SHAVING 
A PARLORS 
C 
1040 Charro Street 
IE 
FULTON MARKET 
HANSEN & OLCTATI, Proprietors
 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
 
Phone Main 92 Charro Street 
P. HUGHES
 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
YouCan't Be Happy 
Unless You 
COOK WITH GAS 
San Luis Cas & Electric Co. 
San Luis Grocery Store
 
J. J. ANDRE. Proprietor 
Groceries, Butler aud Eggs, Dried Fruit, Teas and Coffees
 
Tobacco and Cigars
 
Ylloll" 11 
c. H. Harneberg
 
CIGARS A:'oID SMOKI"G ARTICLES. 
Pbone Red 2831. Ml)oterey Stnet 
PHONE MAIN 57 
OAY.OR NIGHT Lady Assistant 
C· W. P AL;\IER. 
Fuaud Di.edo. 
Andrews Bank Building San Luis Obi!lpo, Cal. 
CHA'. WALTER' H. GILBER.T 
8AN LUI8 CREAMERY 
MOD ERN S HOE BUYERS AND !'£LLJo:RS OF 
Jl:1.r.cTRlC JoIACHLVESY QUICK 
REPA I R
WOR 
IG DAIRY PRODtrCTS. 
8UTl'ER. CREE!'E 
CREAM 
A!oro 
){ILK 
EGOS. 
GOOD WORK 'San Luis Obi5po. Phone 90 
1023 Court St~t Reference. Comme-mal Bank 


